[Polysaccharide biological activity dependent on structural characteristics].
Anti-Influenza and interferonogenic activity of polysaccharides from the glucane class produced extracellularly by the yeast-like organism Aureobasidium pollulans was studied on albino mice. The polysaccharides differed from each other by the branching level and content of bonds beta-C1-C3 and alpha-C1-C between the monomers. At the moment of the drugs administration to the albino mice the level of the early interferon was in correlation with the following 2 factors: the level of the polysaccharide branching and the percentage of bonds beta-C1-C3, while the amount of interferon produced in 24 hours correlated only with the percentage of bonds beta-C1-C4. The anti-influenza activity of the polysaccharides depended on the level of interferon production induced by them in the mice. Preparations stimulating production of sufficient amounts of both early and later interferon had the maximum activity.